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The Governor of Virginia feeim to have
dimply eoniui.ued one of those errors thatanybody is liable to fail into once in a
whi'e. Charlotte Orserver.

Cm! But this is just a little r- -

(.. Suppose the Governor had
not been a Democrat! Would it
have been "one of those errors!"1
Selah!

The death of the 53id Coaress
was hailed with unusual joy. It ap-

pears that it held a grand "wake" of

matter to think that it would not - bow
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til tne matter can be pa.d upon aud
construed by the Suj reme Court. A
te.t case now befor. the e ,urt and
a dec.s.on w,ll probably be reached
and announced this week.

The matter is one in which no
opinion should be relied on as a er- -

tainty until the dtrcisien of the court
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THK LIOK IKmi Hit (I.4U4.
We elip the following friu an

editorial in the I'hiladelphia JCecord.
The editor of that paper is Hon. Win.
M.HinjfUrly, who was the Democratic
candidate for overnor of Pennsyl-
vania at the last election. The edi-

torial is as follows:
Mr. Jeph C. Sib'ity. of i'erirylvan;a,

hot that he thoro'ir.My iiri'teftari-l- i the
utiiittion fj far a the currency i.1

.otirnel. He i,reli :U that the iJviuorr-ai.--

ili iitt J:Ure for tr&t nlvtr at J. to 1. nor
nan a l'rrnVntial ticket of lL.it i.

Neither will the i(nhlii an.i. he
jrt. -- It will h th same oM thin. The

p'atf orrm w ill he piatitii-lea- , arnl the camli-da- f

will heirold to the tore."
If Mr. rihley'j protniOTti'vit'.on houM

prfje to te correct. anl there ia r.o raori Vt
louht it f'jlhilment, the two freat parties
would orcny j.reciaelT this Carrie rnuri.l in
the curreoty in Ltn n to their
'ii'iilUn for the I'rediIenry and a. to their
platform. The low of the lerno rat to
the I'pnluitn would he counterbalanced hy
Keprihlitan loa in the silver .States west of
the MwnisBippi. and the outcome ould he
tha election of an advocate of sound money,
whether he should he a Iiemocnt or a ile-puh- lir

an which ia the consideration that
riaes aUve all considerations of party uc-Th- e

Integrity of th currency must he
pre nL

This great Democratic journal not
only admits that both the Democratic
and Ifepnblican parties are opposed
to the free coinage of silver or any
other financial reform, but oes
farther and says that it make but
little difference whether a Democrat
or Kepablican is elected President in
lS'JG, so that man is a gold bug.
Uead the last two sentences of the
above clipping1 again. You will see
that it confesses that both parties
are for the trolJ standard and that a
gold buff President i3 the chief object
of both.

On last .Sunday an interview ap-

peared in the News and Observer
with Mr. Dingley, a Republican Con- -

gresaman .from Maine. When a re
porter asked him what position he
thought his party would take on the
financial question, he said that was a
scientific o,uestin and should not
enter into political campaign. We
nuppose Mr. Dingley wishes the cam-
paign issues to be Hawaii and "ueen
Lil." and other such highly important
questions. If the people cannot de-

termine what kind of a financial sys-
tem we should have by their votes,
then what is the use of voting. The
financial question concerns the peo-
ple today more than anythincelse,
and therefore should and mast be the
leading campaign issue. But the
Democratic and Republican leaders
don't want it as an issue. They want
it settled as a scientific question, by
a commission, or a committee of ex-
pert gold bugs. And here the lion
showa his claws the lion is the gold
trust. He is growing bold; he shows
hi clnws through both old parties.
The lion will devour the prosperity
of the country unless both of these
old parties are destroyed.

" When the next national conven-
tions are held and the Republican
party nominates a gold bug and the
Democratic party nominates a gold
bag, then the News and Observer,
the Wilmington Messenger, the
Charlotte Observer and all the little
cuckoo organs will begin to appeal
to the voters to stand by their party.
They will swear that their candidate
is not a gold bug, and Mr. Glenn will
get another letter and will swear that
he haa it straight from hia candidate
that he is not a gold bug. These
papers have no political principles;
they always bow at the crack of the
party whip from the gold bugs. But
in this connection we might say that
we have some hope of one Southern
paper standing by the people against
the gold bugs. We clip the follow
ing from an editorial in the Atlanta
Constitution, under date of March
ISth:

"With the Utmost candor
the Constitution mast say, that this sectionof the country will not (rive its electoralvotea In 13 to a gold standard candidate forPresident, no matter whence he comes or
wua pwnj name ne Dean.

That has the true ring and we
trust that the Constitution will have
the courage (when the pinch comes)
to practice what it preaches and put
patriotism above party. The great
battle between the people and the
gold bugs is coming. Let the people
prepare for the struggle.
TH TEHTH GEORGIA DISTRICT CON

TEST.
The State of Georgia has grown

famous from other causes than curi-ou- s

and weird names. A most extra
ordinary circumstance .is a result of
the election in the tenth congressional
district in 1894. The candidates were
Hon. Thos. E. Watson, Populist, and
Hon. J. C. C. Black, Democrat.
There are eleven counties in this dis-
trict. Watson carried nine of them.
Black carried Uo. In the nine coun-
ties carried bj Watson, the popula--

atwtrj eidenceai of much commo--

tion in tb State over a "U" en- -

acted bv the last General Artnblj.
The following u the fall text of the
act: '

n art ro rrnair inu
ott.er rntej.

jm-- m vt liar nature-- in
v-- -n 11 1 truiirii.n, ,

;
--Srction 1. That all nditi.n

agriment. frn-rtri- e ir .J-- rllZ LT"fSlSZZ
which trir prrfrrvurt- - to any rrr!i
turoftb mikrr ,ba!l t-- atolutHy !

oid a to exitin rrJitor.--Stion 2. That all Uw in -- . flirt
with thi art ar Wrr. rrr-'--l.

I

tiun 3. 1 hat thi a. t ! if in
fre from and after it ratification. J

"Katitird Ihr iJXti day ..f Marih.i

'

The --ommotio h ari-- n on
accoant of eoppoeitions ard aiit-r-tion- s

that thia act would bae a
tendency to weaken or nullifv the
etreL2th of a chattel morsr T

irin wnu, icn m is usually given ;

by farmers to men hauta lor ad
Tancicj? supphni to niakr crops and
also that any mortgsgf or dr-- d of
trust given by a man, who miht b
in debt, would give the- - party to
wnom tne mortgage or deetl of trust
a given no greater protection

,1 ' &

the mortgagor should. mak an
. ... . .

SI& mnl or eDOUlU be gold out.
'

There are varicn views that might
expressed concerning such a law.

' first, certain apers and are
Irvine... to make it at.near that thet 1 1

j farmers would be the greatest auf
erers lts operation, because it

' wouId prevent them iu case they
wereothtrise in debt) from givin- -

committee on enrolled bills. This
committee reports the enrolled bills
to the President of the Senate and
Speaker of the House. Thse officers
sign the bills and then they become
laws.

When the chief c!erk of either
house turns the bills, whien have
been passed by both houses, over to
the enrolling clerk, the enrolling
clerk gives the chief elerk a receipt

clerks record of receipts. Thf hUl
Mcer vent to the tnnAUnn ehrk fr,m
either houe. It was tabled in the
House of Representatives, and never
was in the Senate. Now, how does
it appear to be a law ?

When the fraud was first discov-ete- d,

a search was made among the
bills passed by both houses, and this
was not among them. Then another
search was made among the bills that
had not passed and had been foWnd
behold! this particular bill was there
and plainly marked tabled.

And so, whether the bill was a gocd
one or not whether it ought cr
ougnt. noi to nave been Dasse.1.
the ywu iaci is tne leeisla

- fiJt dui it ap
pears among the enrolled bills as
a law. How it got there is not vet
folly understood. This, however, h3s
no oearinar on the validity of the bill
as a law, because it is signed by
the presiding officers of the respective
branches of the General Assembly,
and that fact constitutes it a law.
The matter is beirg investigated in
the best . possible manner. Some
facts are Beginning to appear which
look ugly. Enough is alrrady known

J

v ' u u " '.

f WrV vf flrr 1

l wiil no: Z' into th .

;,t, y u
tht tL, , :irv nffi,UrM,

t UtC:eio:j f j
, Scarboroagb, fur lie C.

Iiaa fully --iiecueeed that u
11 hxs written ccm

tbe premium hn alfo di-- .

. ou inn a aiMtb'ti'
pian or tugettioo, I w.ul
,? you do not rubli.--h it

. .t I' ir .4

' Jday of elettion. it
-

would .

tht m UOt to know W hat

I (as returned; was upward of ls,w.
j Ol of the co?i!iti-- 8 carried by Iiik

. . ..I. i 1 L ' -- L it.'.
1 KicnmoDO. u Uijrii-- i pwi..r
poll i 12,'M). I'.ut the tetarr.""
. 1 . ..-- .l t(-- A r.V,nrr.en&i r .f 1

lo,0-.- 0 ote foi that eomtv. Bi.vi
declared eleeted. Tl -- u H-- r

was ome trouble. The ';- -'

DtM looked like a frai l. A on?

was upoken of j'Ht 'iirhth refrr-- .

to. Mr. Black i d not wan' th:.

fet. He wail a'raid of the investiga-

tion He proposed to Mr. Watson to

try it over ajain. The proportion
was accepted. Mi. liiak rrfiirned a

on the 4th of March.
Mr- - Watou La already been re-

nominated by the I'opulitg. He ha

written Mr. li'.ai k to uni'e with h;m

in asking the lioxernor to ai an
early election. Mr. black does r ot

appear to want it t , early. He ha

not jet eoui plied i?h Mr. Wat-ou- 's

reiuet; though a taiit understand-
ing at that the election
nhoald be called ithin thirty dty
after March 4th.

THk MtV HHK1T.

It b; IDS to l 00 K as though no
combination of lanuatr can be
found to express the elfir-- degra-

dation to which the lat Corsreis
descended. And it was a Demo-

cratic Congress. Its member, or
some of them at least, grabbed and
snatched every thing in ight. To
begin with, the Democratic House
boldly and s:lfihly violated and
ignored Section 4), of the Revised
Statutes of the L'nited States. That
section id a plain, positive law to
the effect that a member of Cong-

ress .shall not be paid for days he
loses unles they are lost because of
sickness. Did this glorious! re-

spectable! (urnph!) Democratic Cong-
ress regard that law! Not much.
The question of withholding pay
for lost days' came up; and what did
this glorious! respectable! honest!
Democratic Congress dot

The Seargent-at-arm- s, according
to law, had made up statements of
amounts due members, deducting
the days on which they had been
absent. But the "law"' didn't
suit the Democratic House of
Representatives. They wanted all
everything. That they might get
it, Mr. Wise introduced a reso
lution to the effect that fall pay
be given the members regardless of
the number of days they were absent.
And in defiance of "law," in brutal
and selfish opposition to honesty,
the resolution was aJyf.-I- . The
vote on this resolution may be seen
on page 3425, of the Congressional
Record. Every Populist voted

it.
Is that all! The Gov

ernment gives members seeds of va
rious kinds to be distributed to th
farmers in their districts. Secre
tary of Agriculture Morton, is re
sponsible for the statement tha
some members actually $U thtt eJt
This was downright stealing. Th
seeds did not belong to Congress
men. They were simply pat in th
hands to be distubuted. And Cong
ressmen ld them. That's about as
low down as a man can get: and i

it is the bottom of disgrace, let it be
remembered that members of thi
last Lem-fcratt- Congress touched the
bottom. Oh! its just too disgust
ing and mean to be dwelt on with
patience.

A IOIOH FACT.

It may be said, without any w?de
deviation from fact, that the last
Congress levied on the average man
of average family, in the United
States, a tax of $73.P5 more than
the whole Congress was worth ac
cording to popular opinion.

This sounds like a pretty strone
statement. But let's have a littl
analysis of this proposition. From
a tabled published elsewhere it wi
be seen that the total appropriations
made by this Congress amounted in
round numbers to one billion and
nfteen million dollars. ($1,015,000,- -
000 ) The census of 1S90 credits the
United States with a population o
sixty two million (,02,000,000.) Let's
call it G.",000,000. Now divide th
amount of appropriations bv tlip- - j -

number of the population, and it will
be seen that, on an average, every
man, woman and child, white, black
and all other colors, was taxed
$13.01.

The average number of people to
the family is five. Now multiply
tae amount of tax on each person by
hve, and it will be seen that the
average tax for each family is f78.03

Had you thought about that ! Do
you know where the money the Dem
ocratic Congress spent came from!
Do you know who paid it into th
treasury! Do you know how it is
paid! Do you know that appropri
ations must be made to pay the in-

terest on all bonds issued! Do you
know that one hundred and sixty- -
two millions of bonds have been
issued within the last twelve months?
Do you know the interest on these
bonds amounts to nearly three mil-
lion dollars a year and that you have
got to pay part of it! Do you know
howT

Say, had'nt you better wake up
and think about these things! Why
do you talk about and palaver over
pettifogging little men and matters
when you are being robbed without
knowing it. You'd better wake no.
There'll be another issue of bonds
before you know it. This is Dem
ocracy. Kepubhcanism has been
very little better. Wake up! Study!
Think! The schemers are stealing
from you. Had you not better
scheme a little to try to stop them.

i3 own. From an extract printed acceptable security to merehants for
'

elsewhere it is difficult to decide faeces of supplies. Under ex:st-whtih- er

it died with its boots on or ic2 conditions and customs it would
off. doubtless serrously disturb and in- -

"There seems to be a sentiment among ' convenience some farmer?; but it
tho--e who came in contact with the la: t

legislature not to have it ambled in the anOUld be thoroughly understood
capital city again."-Go- v. Carr.

( that the farmers' incon venvnee has
I mph! This legislature must have nothi to Jo with the di,lurbunce

been a few removes beyond cuber-- ! .,B and commotion that have bteu r-- a st-d-.natonal 'bossism." Else why this o
thusness?

j The great and prime cause of allThe Douglassasses are still clutch-- ; the fuss is provided the act shoulding desperately at the straw which mortgages a3 aWthey vainly hepe will save them from '

t, .... suggested)

drowning in the people's wave of in- -
WOuU Trevent nit r- -

dignation and disgust. How hope-- 1 .U and mone leild;rs hold-lessl- y

they struggle! How piteously a death SriP on aI1 posses-the- y

wail! aiocs and belongings and time and
The CarcAeiAs of March Oxh was a i laW f the JrSOn to whom th'

ObsLry memorial number. News and j make advances or lend monev. Thev
Don't get jealous. It "memorialed" ! haVe been to hold this

you too. You'll remember it. And death SriP nothing else will
when you do, youll feel like a mangy now Batif v them. And they are
cur with a tail too short to be elinch- - the d's'urters.
ed between his hind legs.

It is said that Secretary of the But witnoat regard to whether the
Treasury Carlisle, wants to go back

' measure is ooJ or bad' lt is evidently
to the United States Senate. Is it

' a stuPendas trand. Is enrollment
possible that he thinks speculation as a "lawM was undoubtedly secured
in sugar trust certificates is a bigger i

by trickeiT an1 rascality and appears
snap than private bond deals! to have been engineered to enroll- -

: ment on next to the last t'av of theThe Caucasian sugsests to the tuvh: session. was drawn by MrDemocratic press, that its cacophony t r: &m,tn, of Cabarrus couuty. ain connection with the Teamoh inci- - 7Democratic lawyer, who says he drewdnt and Cleveland s weddins recen- - lt at the1 i suggestion of Baltimoretion is not commensurate with the t.. Pa lies- - At was introduced bv Ktpre- -enormity of the crimes. 'sentative bmith, of Stanly, a Demo- -
The Virginia Democratic papers ! erat. When it came up for considera- -

are manfully trying to overshadow j tion in the House, it was tabltd
the recent "colored" banquet at 'killed. It ntcer tr.m in the Senate, as
their executive mansion by giving ' the records show.
prominence to the Democratic j

Douglass creed. j Its discovery among the enrolled
A has biIIs r laws was a surPrse tonewspaper an able edito- - every

rial headed "Is Lying Ever Justi-- !
member of the legislature. When a

fiable?" For an elaborate treat- - j
blH pas3es bolh hoQs, the chief

' clerk f the last hoQ5e whichmerit of this question we refer the passes
inquirer to the State Democratic the biI1 tarns lt over to the enrolling
press. j

cIerk WQO Las 11 copied, and the copy
mi . y Z - ' is then turned over to a leirislat ir

oath of cfcW, and oecnpie the -j

aid n m .la r&afi Iwr v

f. . . wi .

J w . i

uapi. 3iaoa &as m&ie a most
He is a gentleman j

of 1 jf ty character and abs litre in-- !

teerity. There has never Wen a
iar or insinuation cast upon, hiai !

trota any source, io cast one wouid
t . . I . . t ioe 10 violate iru-n-

. tie is esc 1- -

illy a
e is incapable of harshness.

.
and his disapproval of mea.'cres and
poheies i always exrresatd iu a dig-- 1

j
nih-- manner. His sueeessor, Mr.
w ilson. wiSl nnd no easy tak m h -
ing his plaee; bat Mr. U,n
eager, earxet and indomitable, and ;

the CiiCA'UV prtd ets from Lim I

safof thorough and acceptable er- -

vice for the people.

''If Ceveia-j.- i hal worshipped at the
sbrme of Dolaas. would that ju-tJ- y the
North i.'aroliiia Lesiaiaxure'" Nes ad
'.is-rver- .

Certainly not; certainly not. i'. it ,

what we want to see j- - n do is claw
i

the atmosphere and chew the foam.
of indignation over this "Cleveland
worship." e want to see vou

at the action of your "Joss."
We want to see t te&r-r-r-- r away the
curtain of this infamous outrage on
a white people. We
want you to redeem this nation from

and con-demn-n- -n

to infamy
the perpetrator of this dark degra-
dation. Won'r. yon, Oh wont you
save ns? You promised to "redeem"
us!

Woap sir! The Michigan Supreme
Court has decided that a candidate
cannot run on two tickets in that
State. That is equal to saying that
fusion is "unconstitootional." Next
case! These Democrats think now
that it is "unconstitootional" for an
honest man to run on any ticket.
Better watch them. When a D mo-cr- at

gets after you with his "consti-tootional- "'

accoutrements, you want
the stick of common sene in your
hand and you want to use it, too.

The last issue of the Reidsviile Keview
makes a s'tatemeut to the ee.t that many
of the Populists of Rockingham eoumy
who formerly belonged to the Democratic
party are very much disgusted with the
performances of the late Douglass legisla-
ture, and wiii come back to the Democratic
party. Wilmington star.

oh now, don't talk like that.
Name your men. They may not
stick to the Populists, but to go back
to the Democrats oh, well, name
your men.

Another Democratic State scan-
dal has been exposed in Tennessee.
Mr. W. H. Mitchell, secretary of the
Safe Deposit and Trust company, of
Nashville, has testified that he was
paid $2,000 for perfecting the sale of
land or. which the penitentiary is to
be built, and that he gave 500 of
this money to Adjutant-Genera- l Fife
and .foOO to C. C. Estelle, president
of the board of railroad tax-assessor-

A correspondent in a State paper
safely says: "The passage of such
laws without due consideration rais-
es the question whether Xcrth Caro
lina ougnt not to protect her people
against tne legisuture by sinner
ner 'governor a veto power.

Wtll, it might be trusted with a
Populist gjvemor, but Democrats
themselves were never big enough
fools to give it to a Democratic gov
em or.

tleven prominent police officers
have been indicted on charges of
corruption, bribery, etc., in the city
of New York by an extraordinary
grand jury which made investiga-
tions. The indictments are a great
triumph for Dr. Parkhurst and the
reform movement he has led. Hon-
est police administration in the me-

tropolis is now a certainty. Never
again can it be what it was.

The Democracy of the Lone Star
State, Texas the banner Demccrat-i- c

State of thia glorious Union for
got "white supremacy" when its rep--
resentativea in the legislature pas
sed a resolution tendering the Hall
of Representatives to the negroes to
hold memorial services in honor of a
dead negro who never eaw the State

and a miscegenationist also. Boom
de ay!

It does not seem to be difficult for
Northern politicians to extort what
they want from Southerners. The
Massachusetts committee extorted
official social recognition for ne
groes from a Virginia Governor,
Northern politicians have extorted
acquiescense from Southern Demo
crats in any and everything for
years past. They will do it again in

The Charlotte Observer is oueru
lous over the fact that the legisla
ture did not provide a monument or
statute for Vance; and that paper
nas made considerable comment on
the appropriations as they stand
too. By the way, there is a Vance
Memorial Association in Kalei-h- .

What is the amount of the Observ
er's contribution!

The State Democratic Executive
Committee of Alabama thought so
much of "Mr. Kose, of New York'
(a negro) who co-labor-ed with them
to defeat Mr. Kolb for Governor,
that they loaded him with creden-
tials when Mr. Steve Clay requested
his services for the grand old De-
mocracy of Georgia. Boom ta ra ra!

Oo-o-o-- o. That News and Obser
ver said "lifcr! Oh, that's nanehtv
Be ashamed! ! '

t an: ariToeiiiiiui4M o
i.e - tt.j

Uif'TC i.'.in il irou;j tirt 'Hj:.e. i. n
the error Otse wfcKfl w;ii c rrect it?:f. j

f..r suy 'W.mlt r.ot umbo! t.-- any ol lur
a of them tin,r m ti.e hanL

't u iil rueiij. aJ if aocour.?'-.- ! for and
'.".T'tvi tf k ii.to lii State . Jt l
aa wr.-m-z V e ' our rop!fe 'lotiWrJ

the-.-- ?L.

The Henderson d-A- Lt if thows
signs of retarnirg and
ay:

i)n Hi'. we aree with it ;TLe Ob-e.-ve- ri

et.tjrt!y "

And Uirth't ltt' Look what we

get from the Newj and Observer:
One eye ruuii have beccaie "un-sweile- d.

Tte New a ar.'i Oterer haj alwsji n

a stror.ff ad.'oate for liberal aj'ropnations
for e4 iiiit.rtn u not U:' iurjo-- e to
i r.'iHit iLk -- .' sure for any itureaseit
n.ay hav iiia.i i;i ajrorLtiiyi. f ji

Bat they're happy when they
whistle t&e tune:
Lo.,:-- iiji-I- s i;!e, ft;ir;e i 'vA-

li'r'ii--- . ten-le- r aivi
lugit! - Douie- - iour.e-- Ioug!c-DouU.-- e,

;
H.p' Hnrraii, Ijugla.s for you.

KI.I.N ?

The Charlotte Observer feays: "We
printed yesterday the charge of the
Raleigh News and Observer that the
new assignment law was bought
through the legislature, and now we
see the statement that 'free passes
and a few hundred dollars (not ex-

ceeding would have killed or
passed any measure that might have
been propoed."'

Long ears agone the name of the
crookedest street in Damascus was
Straight street. When St. Paul de-

sired to refer to it he said "the
street that ia cnlltd Straight. ' He
was careful not to compromise him
self. The Observer appears to be
somewhat emulative. It desires to
say something crooked and prints
what the Newa and Observer says
It is a little chary about compro
mising itself. That's right. There'
nothing too mean to be credited or
"insinuated" to the News and Ob
server; but listen:

"Bad as he is the devil rnav be abused
Be falselv charged and causlesalv accused
When men unwilling to be biamed alon
shift off on him those sins which are

their own

If the Wilmington Star would act
like it talks (sometimes), and could
make other Democratic newspapers
do so, there would soon be a clearing
up of matters. There would be no
strife among friends and fellow-ci- ti

zens. .There would be no contemptible
efforts to arouse hatred and prejudice
There would be no elevation of party- -

above principle. There would be
practically, but one party in North
Carolina. Then there would be ;

Jignified discussion of question
a:Tecting the interests of the people
There would be fraternal efforts to
adopt the best methods for the bes
ends. There would be a united, manly
determination to remove causes o
strife and oppression, and condition
adverse to the people would soon
vanish. If, if; oh IF !

THE J5 PREMICM.
Our readers will remember Caat

last summer the Caucasian offered
a premium to the person who could
give us the best suggestion to help
to prevent fraud in the late election
A large number of plans were sent
in. We read them all closely. We
are indebted to our friends who sent
in these suggestions for many valu
able ideas. We felt that almost ev
ery one deserved a premium. But
we were able to pay it to one only
Everything considered, the premium
has been awarded him and his plan
is now for the first time published.
See it in another column.

The late unlamented Congress (for
any good it did) appropriated $20,000
for the purpose of surveying the route
of the proposed Nicaragua canal. A
committee of "promoters" have
called on the President and com
plained that the appropriation is two
small. It would only pay salaries !

l : . . . . c!.-- jug irausponauon, txc, un-
provided for. This canal project is
a gpod one. It ought to be aecom
plished. ' But the plan by which it is
proposed to accomplish it is barely
second to the great Pacific railroad
lunuiuuiauon ana sieai. xne gov-
ernment is asked to stand for one
hundred million dollars to carry out
the plan. If this is done the country
may be benefited; but goodness! what
stealing and scandal there will be in
the handling of this money.

If Governor O'Fertall bad been a
member of the Virginia legislature
and had voted for a resolution ex
tending the freedom of the State to
the visiting committee of the Massa
chusetts legislature, including the
negro, then his crime would have
been terrible. His conduct in that
case would have been a disgiace to
the State and would have been a
proof positive that he favored negTO
social equality. But since he is
simply Governor of Virginia, and
did nothing more than invite the ne
gro to his mansion and then enter
tain him at his table, in charity we
will look over the whole matter and
say nothing about it.

The amplitudinous inclination 01
specific components of a putrescent
oreranism yclept the Democratic
press, to disentangle their identity
from a non-remo- te combination of
asservations of leucoethiopic char-
acteristics, adumbrates a latent dis
approbation of pre-existin- g famili
arity with such boomennging bal--

i I!
tii'-.:- !

v,. IF

is made known: bet Ti r i'i..v,.vt '.All A ! A

believes that the evident piiit of tLe
law will prevail, and that it will not

ousmess as now carried onI 1
An Act to I'rovi.l, fr tfc Klti.0 fjm

tire of the I'rarr
T." ;.,.,,- -! .l. ,,!.j .., .v..(f, ,

1 1 lttre.elected by the Gecrd AwhWj is lees ot the t eat e in and therespective townships of the e'
- '" ui e arem ill i tti.fcA ,,.

the township, in addition to the r

till the o.u;,t. .rmt.rtMle..k c.rcumstanCeS .Lh
. v i.

ciencies to be tillel. and th tnre( Yours trnlrnereoy appointed shall be furnished
T'tw,(Kt? necessary for jrtices.... ... . u iur enca township'in whuh any city or incorporated! . , ' : . 'err
town is situated one justice of the;

n of Marion !'. tpeace for every one thousand iu-- : of thr Al'CXM IX, , i;'.". . ui'Tc- -
o.iaUi,a eacn town orcitv. Said , u dollars, premium i

Ifaid iifi VTf asirfr st .lin ."Mk- -

rltW.U for feU,h"r ;&- -s ! prevent fraud at
t,

the iat- - .
. .L- -

vears.
uiC' -.-.TLe seretary of Statecertify to the clerks of the ,..

petior courts of the several countiesa list of all the justu-- . of the ik-a-- e
and th hall le their commuMon..and the clerk of the e..u,tfhall notify the said ju,ti. cf their

Sec. 3. That th term of offi f fa.d jaice,; tall UpiB on th(t
J "l -- prn, one tbonanil eighthundrfd and ninety-fiv- e f lyj.j.)

a salt mine on his property. He is a
close friend of Cleveland. If he

!
cares much for his friends he will
need a big lot of that salt soon.

Even Col. Simmons has got it. He
told 'em in Washington about ad
journing for Douglass and mt ad-

journing for D?e, e are lost the
Captain shouted."

If any negro is desirous of being

ai ine next g.nerU
lere--aiter there shall h eted in ach

V

s

n
I

if a

1

made to believe that he can take on for tnem and also makes a record of
the scent of the rose-color- ed geran-- ! thf m either chief clerk has a re-in- wt

let him vote the Democratic Ceipt for thu biI1 from the enrolling
ticket. clerk and 11 is not on the enrolling

three juoticesof the peace, and for each town.hip I

m which any city or incorporated-tow-
u situated, one justice of theipeace for every one thoond inbabi-- i

If VaVu tOWn or eit b ballnffices for two Vara i

Sec.r,. That all law, and d.aa,

One mote word. The r(
out ot pklrd ai.d truft..;
thedytf eltct.on fr. m

&vt 10 tntir fa" work.

i I K G. M . I . i

vk. m'leit Av'

'-
t

i

i

'

i

I 7

'

" Wtm. JC H Hum
ltiUaia, W. Va.

Better TiiiFor Years

I Mood'. SarBT r,V
Its Merits..

or tije inim; t. .--
, r:A

, tLe Uue are built up ai d 1 d
i the pure blood made br Hiianiia. a cure u eff.1 T?
I I believe it mj duty to tell t : 'H" I I hare im . i .
i f!IU afllicUd with ci.ru: c c
j iMi5rioiirrtn,ia,cl
I Sever Patns in tha Sac
i f rny hed and also fn I W

treated by two ldiDrforl no reiki. I irU ad id by : M

inood'sCure
m Try llood1 Sar.n.rn T eorr.r
"Jtln the tnediribe U- -t M.r ai.fl t

over w..

alter taking ik. 4. ... . . A
t iT1?!" I bare for warm " W i: :lA

- n o. 1'Bllm.o. W t Vbrii.
Hood'

Pn. aarist TUj-eyi- rrrtrnt ectti;

Will w

We are pained to notmdeca l' r
n the energy of the Demoer

press. It does not enter wiia
into ''condemnation miei:t'
proceedings concetnicg the I

white house incident 1

Teamoh affair.

It appears that Democratic Cong- - !

ressmen declined to scatter seeds in
their districts. They knew condi-
tions were not light for another
Democratic harvest.

It is probably a little better to be
called a crank today than to be
shackled bybondism aid goldbugism
a few years hence. Seef

It is now Col." Teamoh pre
sumably so by virtue of being a
member of Governor OTerrall's
staff. Next.

Regardless of whether the late
Congress died with its boots on or
off, it is now pretty well ascertained
that it died drunk.

Democracy cannot be outdone in
deviltry. It outdid the "billion dol
lar Congress" two times by several
millions.

The income tax is developing a
shaky foundation. President Cleve-
land said to have become a convert
to it.

! Oh '
leam-Oh- ! Scat. Stink, stank, j
stunk.

The Douglassasses appear to have
lost their kicking ability.SSg

ot iaws in copn.ct with tni, act arehereby repealed.
Sec. G. That this act
t i--.r . '"cauon.

i ..-- . - "
mwueq mis othday of March. A. I). ls:3.

;S BF63St
Friend" g. . . I the greatest Meso 5$ever offered chil.l-bearin- ?

jnan. I have Wen a mM-wif- emany vears. in -u C5

las used it accomplished won-
ders and relieved much KuIT. r--Jy

Jl ' the remedy for
'I otJc Breast knond tire priee foralone, ila-- M. f itM 7 rJ'-- , "U K,

.I T A. tiA.
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